DIRECTIONS:
Straub Metal, 102 Solomon Street, Ashley, PA 18706

From I-81 North:
Take exit 165 B on the LEFT to merge with PA-309 North (go 1 mile)
Turn Left onto Blackman Street (the first traffic light) go 0.6 miles. Turn Left onto Hazle Street (watch for Hazle Mart on left) go 0.4 miles. Turn Left onto East Liberty Street and go 0.1 miles.
At the bottom of the hill look for Straub Metal sign on the left (on fence) and follow arrow. Office (GREY Bldg with RED awning) is straight ahead. Go around office, warehouse located behind office.

From I-81 South:
Take exit 165 for PA-309 (go 0.2 mile)
Proceed straight through the light off the exit onto Blackman Street, go 0.6 miles. Turn Left onto Hazle Street (watch for Hazle Mart on left) go 0.4 miles. Turn Left onto East Liberty Street and go 0.1 miles. At the bottom of the hill look for Straub Metal sign on the left (on fence) and follow arrow. Office (GREY Bldg with RED awning) is straight ahead. Go around office, warehouse located behind office.